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BOUGHT MAN'S ASH KS their broils." He urged that the
present generation be trained to j

WAR VETERANS FAVOR
HEW BONUS MEASURE

-
t . (Continued from page 1) be ready for the future. "It is

hard for some people to see the
world as a unity and to be truly
great it is first necessary to be-
come servants of all," he said.

mii m to ID
INGLEBY, Eng., Nov. 13. (By

mail) Opening7 a brass box which
he bought a year agoTas part of
a miscellaneous collection of art-

icles,-a dealer was astonished to
find an urn with an inscription
indicating that it contained the
ashes of a man named Abraham
Knowles who . was cremated in
Philadelphia in 1898.;

Portland until Wednesday bec?UFe
of the 'Orpheum-circuit-whic- h is
iu puisesbiun ot the Heilig until
Wednesday.

'The Perfect Fool" is consid-
ered one of the biggest bookings
which it has been Salem theater-
goers' good fortune to have, since
it is thecriginal company and be-

cause it is unusual for the com-
pany to make one-nig- ht stands.
Two shows, matinee and evening,
will be given Christmas day.

A titled beauty in the person
of the Countess Nydia d'Arnell is
a recent discovery of Ed Wynn,

MY MARRIAGE PROBLEMS
'

(Continued from page 4)

Perfect Fool Here for Two
Shows at Grand Theater

Christmas Day

live Hawley of Oregon and Tread-wa- y

of Massachusetts ranking Re-
publicans on the committee, were
designated to confer tomorrow
with Mr. Mellon on fiscal matters
as 8; preliminary to next, week's
committee sessions.,

- Members of the committee said
they expect that once hearings get
under way Secretary Mellon will
appear In person as be has done
frequently in the past, to explain
his tax proposals.

Republican house members who
are war, veterans, continued to

H. P. Hill, advance agent for
VThe Perfect Fool" which will
play in Salem Christmas day at

GREAMCLEARSA

STUFFED-U- P HEAD
make plans for pressing the sol

Instantly Opens Every Air Passage
Clears Throat Si- -'

f'-'-.- i iC&3. T I i-- " '

GALE & CO. RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

Folks, you'll have to hurry. We are determined to quit business in the
shortest possible time and are selling out the entire store.

Fixtures, Counters and Tables for Sale I

ders- - oonus out to a vote. A
meeting of the Republican former
service men will be held tomor-
row and it was indicated that un-

less a bonus bill was reported to
the house without delay - they
would, launch a movement to have
the Republican membership, at a
conference Instruct the ways and
means committee to report the
measure.

Former service men In the house
generally favor
and passage of the bill vetoed dur-
ing the last congress by President
Harding. They , predict that not
more than 60 vote will be cast
against it In the house and that it
will receive enough votes in the

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is stuffed because of
nasty catarrh or a cold, apply a
little pure, antiseptic cream Into
yourv nostrils. It penetrates
through every, air passage, sooth-
ing and healing swollen, inflamed
membranes and you get instant
relief.

Try this. Get a small bottle of
Ely's, Cream Balm at any drug
store. Your clogged nostrils open
right up; your head j is clear; no
more hawking or snuffling. Count
fifty. AH the sturfihess, dryness,
struggling for breath is gone. You
feel fine. Adv. j

i
V.

with you. Pa Cosgrove," I said de-
cidedly. "And we're wasting time
discussing anything else. Will
you ride with us or the doctor?"

'With the doc, I guess; so if
anything happens to his car I
could help him out. It's been act-
ing up a bit, he says."
. "Suppose we run right behind
you," I suggested. "Then if any-

thing goes wrong with his car we
can pick him up and lose no time."

"That's the ticket!" Pa Cos-gro- ve

exclaimed. "We'll be off in
a jiffy."

The physician, a short stocky
man, with the air of efficiency
and readiness to meet an emer-
gency which only the successful
man possesses, already had gone
to his car, and we heard the noise
of its starting as Pa Cosgrove ran
toward it. I turned my own ig-

nition switch and swung in close
behind Dr. Moss's car as it started
at breakneck speed down the road.

"Well! I must say, Madge,
this is a 'very queer proceeding,"
Bess began querulously, "Why!
Pa Cosgrove didn't cafe "

"Let me give you a piece of ad-

vice, sweet child," Dicky paid laz-
ily. "You might as well tackle
that famous rock you know
'this rock shall fly as soon as I
as to budge my missus when she
gets that Puritan conscience of
hers 'sot on an idea. Desides, did
it ever strike you that if we beat
it at this juncture, it would be dis-
tinct proof to Smithy's alleged
brain that we did have a hand in
beaning that poor lad? No; I'm
afraid there's nothing to' do but

36-in- ch Silk Poplins, -

all colors ..:... .-- .. ;.$U2yard
36-in- ch Chiffon Taffeta?, i !

black , - $1 19 yard
I

19c yard'
36-in- ch Curtain

Marquisette .............. .

T nAiaa' WoatTlPl

32-in- ch Dress Ginghams 19c yarfl
27-in- ch Dress Ginghams 19c yard
Table Napkins, 18x18 --9c each
36-inc- h Percales -- 19c yard
42 and 45-i- n Pillow Tubing 39c yard
60-in- ch Table Damask ....49c yard
27-inc- h Outing

Flannel 16c and 20c yard
Ladies Black Cotton Hose 14c pair
Ladies' Kid Gloves, extra

special .. ...$1.00 pair
56-i- n. All Wool Tricotine $2.64 yard

senate to ensure its passage, over a
presidential veto. . ,

Hose .......f ..-4- and 68c pair
Imported Japanese Pongee

first quality .:............,...88c yard
Imported Japanese Pongee,

second quality .... ......79c yard
GRAND TiifiSfiair lten 25

'3THEATRE . ymas night
One Performance Only-M- ail Orders Now t GALE & COMPANY

SELLING OUT ENTIRE STOCK
Commercial and Court Streets

,4"v. ' ' v !.

N '. v,. to know what his real thought!
were. ': ' " ,:

; (To be continued) '

was apparently full of genuine
concern and promised protection,
and I would have given a good deal

to face the music. Keep close to
daddy. He'll take care of you."

His voice, though mischievous,

Ills New Musical1 Laughing Kiot 1$ Acts 1'Scenes Gorgeous
i GnuMlenr Company of Nearly lOO Augmented Orchestra

; Positively Biggest Ever Here. V )

Entire Lower Floor, Boxes-Log-es ?a.OO Balcony fl.OO, $2.00, $2.50. "The Perfect Fool," who heard
her sing at a social affair given
at Newport recently and with his
Wynn-esqu- e ways inveigled the
little countess to affix her name
to a contract. Miss d'Arnell
speaks seven languages fluently,
an,d was educated abroad. Her
mother is a Californian, her fath-
er a Polish nobleman, and Miss
d'Arnell was born in New York.

the Grand theater, was in Salem
yesterday making arrangements
for the show here. ,

; "The Perfect Fool," with Ed
Wynn, is the-- original Broadway
company, and while it does not
make one-nig- ht stands as a rule,
will do so at Eugene and Salem
to break the run from San Fran-
cisco north ' to Portland and be-

cause it is impossible to open in
GOOD CLOTHES :

MOCHACY ISDE

IB T0 C

We Pay Highest Cash
Prices For f

JUNK
and Second Hand Goods.

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSES JUNK CO.
' Phone 398
Front and Center Sts., at

County Bridge.

School Head Finds it Lack-
ing in Government, Edu- -.

cation, Religion :

M IB It fw 1

If yon want the highest
price in cash for yottr

HARDWARE
FURNtttTRE and JUNK

Come to Us.

' Salem Bargain House
' 820 N. Com!. ; Phono 492

great furniture sale is swinging along like a great ocean
X liner on a record breaking voyage. All previous records brok

en for seUing. There were more people here, "they bought more,
they were better satisfied. No sale of the past can show such a rec-
ord. Only a few of the many bargains are mentioned in our adver-
tisements. Just as-- the pages of the newspaper cannot possibly
chronicle all the interesting news the day, ko this ad cart; never .

give you more than fin imperfect Idea of tho bargains. Bnt voiho to
day or tomorrow and see for yourself. V- -

DRAPERY HEPARTSVIENT SPECIAL

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR

furniture;
AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid
285 N. Com'l St. Phono 947

50-inc- h Lustre Silk Finish Velour, all Colors,
Regularly sold at $6.50 yard ....... $3.95,1

Be Good to Yourself
This Christmas

Your appearance will thank fyouj for a
good-lookin- g Kuppenheimer Overcoat.
Your comfort will thank you for its
warmth and your purse will thank you
for its loyal arid faithful service, j

$35 - $40 - $45 - $50
Others 320 $25 30 !

TEA WAGON
Mahogany or Walnut neatly in-

laid design.
Sale PricetwRmMHimwuK mm. mim iworjiiuiuHi'iiKMitiimiwi ar :iw

It $19.00

"Though democracy is oar ideal
we lack it In our government, edu-
cational, religious and economic
life," was the declaration made
to the Kiwanis club Tuesday noon
by J. S. Landers, president of the
state normal school at Monmouth.
That the country is still intolerant
of various' ideas was illustrated
by the speaker in his comments
upon a certain measure that was
voted upon last pear and which is
now in the hands of the courts.
The measure was not named by
the speaker.

Democracy was likened to a ray
of light," which can be separated
into seven primary elements, each
of which was dwelt upon briefly
by President Landers. .

Freedom was held to be the
first of these elements and was
inculcated in America by the early
settlers. Equality, before the law
and of opportunity was also stress-
ed. The third was justice, In re-

ligion, commercial, political, so-

cial and other activities. Toler-
ance was deemed necessary by the
speaker, who said the spirit of
Intolerance is still possessed to a
large degree. Cooperation, both
within and between various or-
ganizations was urged. Sympathp
and can be best obtained by put-
ting oneself in the attitude of
the sixth element was held vital
ing in love, was described as the
other people, both here and abroad
he said. Brotherhood, culminat-sevent- h

and last element. .

"We have not attained all of
these elements and are only ap-
proximating them". President
Landers said. "The citizen of to-
day cannot give too much thought
vo these tMnrn. He must be will-
ing -- to - aid ; the; weak brother' at
uome and abroad, particularly as-

sistance and protection for young
republics." '

"In our economic life we lack
much of the democratic spirit.
Business,, industry and economic
life are still carried on for in-

dividual interests, which Is fol-
lowing the old belief. We need
to , reorganize , our' economic life
and come to a place where we are
willing that the other fellow shall
have - an equal opportunity with
us. The altruistic ' side of our
lives eeds strengthening."

Touching upon international re
Iatlons in closing President Lan-
ders said that "if we had cause
to participate In the World war
we, also have legitimate- - cause to
participate In European affairs
without entangling ourselves In

il

toys ;

Toy auto fully equipped! .

$12.75
Ivory Reed Doll Carriage.

$4.50
CROCKERY

4 dinner set, dainty
stripe and decoration.

Sale Price

IVORY

f LADY'S DESK
Mahogany lady's writing desk,
two-ton- e effect.

Sale Price

$40.75
MAHOGANY CHAIRS and

ROCKERS
Genuine Mahogany cane back
and scat, anyone would appre-c'at- e.

Sale Price

$29.00
DAVENPORT TABLES

Walnut or Mahogany Daven-
port tables.

REED CHAIRS and
ROCKERS

in Ivory or frosted brown, seats
upholstered in tapestry.

Sale PriceCHEF of Course $12.45 $5.95344 State
the house of

Kuppenheimer good clothes CANE BACK SUITEOVERSTUFFED. ROCKER
Fine quality tapestry, best up-
holstering.

Sale. Price
finesuite,

covering
cane back
of velour.

$114.00

More ami nore Rifts of
ivory arc taking their place
aa j tho pi ft chosen by jhe
discriminating buyer. fT .;

We have Rome wonderful
values In manicure seta, toi-
let sets and single pieces.
133 X. Com'l. Phone 197.

$19.95
$38.50

PANEL MIRRORS
I'olychromc panel mir-
rors, size T4X40..

' Sale Irk--

DINING TABLES;
Quarter sawed oak dining
tables, 6-- ft. extension.

Sale. Price

ART LAMPS
Beautiful Table Art Lamps.

Sale Price- -

. NOMINATION COUPON
The Oregon Statesman Automobile Competition

GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES j.
L I nominate as a member of the Oregon Statesman

Automobile Competition: y

Name : :

Ir $10.95 $15.50 $19.75SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE

133 N. Com'L Phone 197

Address
Town RFD. State.

' Nominated by
Note Only four of these entry blanks will be

cepted for any one member. Members " may : be nom-
inated by themselves or their friends. r - - nil

MtwiatcwtaminitiwiiiUHiim


